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INCIIIMiSCOM
HAPPENINGS IN ALL PARTS OF

THE COUNTY.

Items of Interest from all Sections

of Cltchiilis County, Gathered by

Aberdeen Herald Correspondents

and Gleaned Eroin Our County

Exchanges.

MONTESANO

S. I). Wininger is lemodelinghis house
west of town, putting 011 an additional

story.

A. .1. Speckerl, an attorney formerly of
Seattle, is in the county with a view of
locating here.

Eiias Bryan has linishel his job of col-
lecting le!ini|ii-lit taxes, and made a

good clean up through the countv.

Mr. and >1 >m. Thomas Simpson, former
residents of Montesano, are here from
Ashland, Ou-goii, visiting relatives anil
friends.

Montesano Shingle Co.'s mill shut
<lown by 1< t-s of dry kiln, is running leg-

tilarly once more, ustng the concrete dry
kiln just comi'leted.

The school board has rented the room
in Byles block formerly occupied by read-
ing room, a« an extra school room until
trie new buiMing is completed.

Superinl . ent-elect Walton has sent

out list 11 school books adopted by
county board lor country schools, with
exchange, retail ami wholesale prices of
each b'k show 11.

J. I). Craiv, mauagerof( i 1 av's Harbor
Electric comp,l iv, was in town Tuesday
interviewing board of 1 ipialization. Mr.
Crarv saya the electric r ad will be ex-
tended to iiooii.il' 1 next year.

First Baptist church of Elma has tiled
articles of incorporation. ((Ulcere are:
President, 11. M. Hardinu; clerk, Leu-
vella Nv; treasurer, Marv Dickson;
trustees, W !?!, N.n.and I. Dickson.

I'M. S Kentmrg has sent to Deputy
Sheriff Winiers from Walla Wal'a a

handsome ivne made in the penitentiary
and some other articles made by prison-
ers, ex; t - r that they will bn sold and
the uioiie it lo him.

Miss W\ a 1 a Oovner, who had been
visiting! e umi lVoria, 111., for a year,
arrived I ? asl week. She was accom.

pained b. 1. .-ins of Air. Ooyner, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud I. e, of C"lfax, Indiana, who
came out tu s i' ihe fair, and visit rela-
tives on tlie e t

ELM A

\j. K. I> . i, 'if Oi i? la, arrived Tues-
day, and ? ? 1 tin- family of A. L. Cal-
low.

Mi. W.i ?in emplove in tlie depot,
has leiu 1» . Mi l. residence on Second
slreet.

Grandma Taylor went to Ifoijiiian)
Moiidd. ' ii*euler the lloiiuiaui Uen-
el'al hospital.

The \\ mi. -iar mil! sawed two sticks
of tiinU'i 3G inches by I! incites square
and 40 .(\u25a0 j,.

Mi-s .Marv Lurdgren, of Abrdeen,
came U|> Sunday 10 visit friends in Klma
and vici iity a few days.

Mrs. .1. U. O'Donnell, who has been in
!>r. French's hospital for sometime was

discharged and returned borne Sunday.
Harden l.ewis brought in six boxes of

strawberries Wednesday and two more
on Thursday. Ilow is this for August
-4th.

The Klma Steam Laundry has changed
hands, David Barrio retiring, and Tony
Barrie and Howard Williamson taking
possession.

Miss Alice Kihbe left for PeEll Thurs-
day, where she will teach in one ot the
grades of tie- public school there for the
ensuing year.

Veysey Bros, have purchased thirty
acres of land emt of town from William
Boyden, in !»? used as stock yard. They
will immediately build a slaughter house,
pens, ete.

The Misses Coffman, of Tacoma stop-
ped <>ft here Monday to visit their uncle,
W. Witner. They were accompanied by
their friend, Miss Leffingwell, and left
for their bo ics Tuesday.

OAKVILLE.

K. J. Stonor returned from Portland
Wednesday.

Mr. I'enncpaoker liaa decided not to
move totlu.i p are at present.

Mrs. J. K. Ket'lev visited at the Fitz-
gerald (arm 011 Garrard creek last week.

Mrs. Kimna Kaatz, of Aberdeen, a

former resident of this place was in town
.Saturday.

Mins Flora VVhitwell who had been
visiting friends here, retained to her.

home in Illinois, .Sunday.

i Mrs. Kaufman and party returned
from the fair Tuesday, and will leave for
their home in Ohio, soon.

tioyuiA*

Burton f,von left Tuesday morning to
begin his school near Tacoma.

H. It. Martin, wife and family returned
Monday from a weeks visit to Poitlund,

Mrs. ,f. B. Harrison leftTuesday morn-
ing for a two weeks' visit with lelutives
at Centialia.

Freeman Watson returned Monday
from a trip to Mitched, Ore , where he
obtained a fine timber claim.

Joe Lvon loft Tuesday morning for
Cliambers, in Eastern Washington to
teai'b again in the same school he taught
last year.

Announcements are out for the wed-
ding of Miss Helena Lois Krickson,
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. K. Erickson
and Mr. Koy C. Young.

Bert Moore, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Moore, left Tuesday morning for
Oakland, Cal., where he will resume his
studies at St. Mary's college.

Postmaster France left yesterday to

attend the national encampment of the
U. A. 11. at Denver, to which he is a
delegate. He will also visit his relatives
in lowa and Ohio. He will he gone the
month of September.

! UNIONS WILL PARADE
GREATEST PAGEANT EVER WIT-

NESSED IN ABERDEEN.
Thirty-six Different Organizations

Will be in the Line of Parade Next

Monday. Exercises Will be Held

in This City. Games Are to be at

Electric Park.

Monday will witness the largest gath-

ering b ls ever inarched in a body
in t!ie c.ty n[ Aberdeen, it being the ob-
servance of l.abor Day.

The committees have heen hard at
work, and everything i about complete!
word hnvii.g been received from the
labor orgmn/. itionsof the different towns

in the county that they will bo present
to partii ipate in the exercises.

The morning celebration will take
place in the city, and immediately after
the close of ti.e exercises the cars jvill
run in full force to the park where a pic-
nic will be he'd.

The park allbrds a splendid place for
this plan, as this will give the women
ami children a cool, clean place to rest
and enjoy themselves before the after-

-1 noon program begins.
The sports committee has completed

its work, and announces the following
list of events for the afternoon, the sports

to commence at 2 o'clock:
1! p. in.?100 yards for youths 10 to 10

years, $3, if I .">O.
2:20 ?100 yards for men only,

and *2.50.
2:15-?Kug and spoon race for ladies,

:ft 00 and *2.00.
3:ii0?llaseball, Carpenters vs. Paint-

ers, 7 innings, *25.
I ::;o?Wheelbarrow race.
-I:4s?Three legged race.
5:00 Tug of wai, nine men and cap-

tain on side, $:>().

5:20?Bell race, $4.00.
Greaced pig, prize, pig.
Host float, *25.
Entries for race to be made to (i. \V.

Hamilton at the Mumbolt, or J. \V.
Clark at oflice of Grays Harbor I'ost.

General admission 15c, grand stand
10c. Children under 12 years free.

Admission to ball. 50c.
All unions are to be in line on Market

street, between H and F streets, at 0:30
a. m. sharp, the line of much being as
follows:

From F to Heron, along Heron to
Broadway, along Broadway to Market,
along Market to speaker's btand at cor-
ner Market and G.

Following is the list of committees who
w ill have charge of the different depart-
ments and exercises of the day:

Central committee E. \V. Hunter, B.
11. ltogers and H. L. Green, has an-
nounced the following sub-committees:

Parade?One representative from each
union to be selected by the union,

j Sports?Geo. Hamilton, Win. Pierre,
G. F. Westburg and E. Dix.

Prizes in hands of finance committee.
lteception?Committee as a whole on

reception.
Dance?Miss Lena Turk, G. W. Bower,

H. Roberts, C. G. Koehler, G. Dean and
A. L. Silvey.

Judges of the day?J. J. Itobinson, M.
I M. Briggs, W. C. Iloyd, H. A. Liver-
I more and W. A. Brisco.
I Music?S. W. White, Wm. Appleyard

' and C. G. Koehler.
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THE on COUNCIL
TELEPHONE FRANCHISE ON THE

TADLE INDEFINITELY.
Expert Bridge Engineer Telegraphed

for. New Trustee tor City Library.

Eour Bids Iteceived for New Sfeel
Bridge. Plat of Southside Accept-

ed. Veneer District Outlined.

All Ihe uoiiiirilmeii except Mr. Wilson
were present last ni^lil.

The plat of the South Siile aililitiun to

South Aberdeen wasaccepted.
The veneer district asked for t«y C. V.

Loy and others was allowed, so far as all
north of .Market street between K and K,
tilt rejected it so far as !?' alio 11.

Oily Attorney Taggart suggested that
in the matter of the claim of .Johnson >V:
Mcßride for damages, lire city tender
them the sum of $50.

The attorney was instructe I to draw
an ordinance in the matter i f poll tax,
as the present ordinance is defective.

K. C. Finch was given lire contract for
building the street and al ey ciossings on
the Soutliside, at the tale of 10 cents per
foot.

A petition was received fioni citi/.ens
on the Southside asking that a road he
built through the west part of the city to

connect with the road ? hat the comity
has built, no the Nneskah mvr.

On the complaint of k. I! K-llogu, the
superintendent of street.< us instiucted
to have the streets in i-ott:i.-is addition,
leading offof K street, cleaned.

The petition of the tiuslees of the city
library, asking that they be given a room
in the new city hall for librarv purposes,
was referred to the liuilding committee.

Wilson Bros, were permitted to repair
the water pipe on the Wilson Bros.' mill
pioperty.

The Aberdeen Box factoiy asked for
water connections. Referred to water
committee.

I'ete McGuire was granted a liquor
license.

The W . O. T. U. asked that a water
fountain Ire erected on thecjrnerof Her-
on and O stieets, they to furnish the
fountain. Referred to water committee.

Mrs. W. B. Mack was appointed a
trustee of the city librarv.

.1. A. Mailer, who runs the Svea sa-
loon, entered complaint against City
Marshal Carter, stating that lie was in-
terfering with a tenant of his. Referred
to lire ami light committee.

A protest was received from S. Bonn
and others, in the matter of the sewer
near F street, in Sewer liistriet. A, which
is being constructed. Filed.

Mike Goldsmith was granted a dance
hall license for the Eaglo dance hall,
corner of G iiid River streets.

An ordinance was passed protecting
the merchants of Aberdeen from the en-
croachment of the itinerant merchant.
The license charge to itinerants being as
fellows: Period less than a month, jfl.j
per day; first month if2so; second and
third months, $125; after three months
$50 per month.

The matter of the improvement of
Ninemire street was laid over for one
week.

The city attorney was instructed to

draw au ordinance fur the improvement
of F street, Michigan avenue and Heron
street.

The clerk wai instructed to re adver-
tise forbids for F ami Broadway streets.

The telephone ordinance asked for,
was laid on the table indefinitely.

The clerk was instructed to telegraph
Charles S. Healer, of Tacoma, to come
and expert the plans for bridge across
the Wishkah, before the bids would be
accepted. The council is to meet as a
committee of the whole, at the call of the
mayor, when the bids have been ex-
perted.

Complaint was made against the
Oiympia restaurant that the proprietor
was not living tip to his license in selling
liquors in original packages.

Bids for the bridge were received from
the following parties: Portland Bridge
& Building Co., $29,480; Puget Sound
Bridge & Dredging Co., $25,500; Pacific
Bridge Co., $27,023; International Con-
tract Co., $27,175.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxaiive Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to'Miie K. VV. Grove's signature is on
each dox : ;>c.

Sciatica.
Rev. \V. L. Rilev, L. L. D. Cuba, New

York, writes: "After fifteen days of ex-
i cruciating pain from sciatica rheumatism,
, under various treatments, I was induced
I to try Ballard's Snow Liniment; the first
I application giving my first relief anil the
| second entire relief. I can give it un-
qualified recommendation." 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold by \V. B. Paine & Co. t

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WILL OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

ELEVENTH.
Information of Interest Concerning

the Organization of the Work of i
Aberdeen Schools, as Outlined by
Superintendent Cook for the Com-
ing School Year.

On account of the changes 'eing made
in the sanitation of the High school j
building, the public schools of the city
will not open until Monday, September
11, ami all parents and guardians are re-
quested to have the children under their
charge attend the moining session, as j
the teachers desire to have the enroll*
inent as complete as possible at that
time, give out the entrance cards and
make such announcements and arrange-
ments as are necessary.

Ulie Board Ins estimated from the
growth of the schools in the past years, j
that two additional teachers will lie re-
quired this vear, one in the High school
and one in the grades. This has lesult-
ed in the renting oi two outside room-.
These have been seemed in the Ninemire
building, one on the first floor in the rear I
of the Barker furniture store, and one on
the second floor.

All pupils are requested to attend
school in the building in which they at-
tended last year, if their grades are
taught there stiH. Manv transfers will
doubtless have to be made, but these
will be made as rapidly as possible the
lirsi week; ami it ill gieatlv aid the
teacheis if ihe pupils return to the same
building as last year. The superintend-
ent's otlice is in Boom li>, Postoltice
bloJk. and he will attend to all tiausfers
and assignment i f pupils.

The assignments as arranged at pres- I
ent are as follows:

High School Building ? Beginners, I
Room 1, Miss Macl'herson; 1li&1 A, |
Room :i, Miss .Mason ; 11 B, Miss Pilcher, \

i Room 5; IfA & 111 B, Room 2, .Miss i
| Gordon; 111 & IV B, Room 0. Miss j
Simons; IV B ifc IV A, lioom 13, Miss I
Britton; V B VA, Room 0, Mis Stev-
ens.'o; VI B it VI A, Room 12, Miss |
June; VIIB, Room -i. Miss Van llouteii. i

Market Street Building ? Beginners, ;
Room 1, Miss Thornton; 1 B, Room 3,

i Mrs. Wt s; ; I A, Room i_', Miss Huntley; j
II A, Rjom 4, Miss Nettletsn; 111 B & i
111 A, Room 0, Miss Becker; V Bit V A, j
Room 5. Miss Conklin; Vl.Bit VI A, I
Room 8, Miss Dalton ; VII \ i*c VIIIB, '

i Room 7, Mr. I'. A. Williams, principal.
Ninemire Building Annex-?II B, lower i

jfloor rear ol furniture stme, Miss Parr; |
IV li it IV Ajseconl tluor, .Miss Jeans. |

Hast Aberdeen Building ? First and!
Second grades, first flu .r, Miss ilulburt;
Third, Fourth and Fifth grades, second j
lloor, .liiss Sullivan.

South Aberdeen !' 11 ii- 1 in^?first, Sec-
ond and third grade-. lirsi ti ,< r, Miss
Aupperle; Fourth, Fhn, s.xtli and

Seventh grades, second lloor, Miss Doug-
lass.

Please notice tint ther.t is a VII B
grade in tlie lligli ,'hool building Out
none in tlie Market street; that there
are \'ll A A VIII 1! gradas m the Mai»
ket street school hut not in tne
school building.

All VIIIA pupils, whether pupils who

failed in the examination last May or

pupils who are now promoted to the
grades, will hi' placed in Room 8, second
floor, High school building, ami will be

under the charge of the regnlur High
school instructors. A thorough review
in the Bth grade subjects will be given
during the first term and the pupils
passed in regular course to tire High
school proper in the middle of the year.
.Miss (jilinore mil have charge of this

room, which will be known as the sub-
high school room.

Mr. R. I>. Kellogg, principal of the
High school, will he in charge of the
High School Assembly room, 11. All
High school pupils will report to him
there.

Other teachers not mentioned above
are Miss Fogle, assistant principal of the
High school ami teacher of English and
German, Mr. Kandal[. Science teacher
in the High school anil Athletic Director,
and Miss Abigirl Cook, supervisor of
Music and Drawing throughout all the
schools.

A Guaranteed Cure ior Piles. |
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding ,

Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO |
OINTMENT fails to cure any cane, no '
matter of how loan (Handing, 111 li to 14 i
days. First application givn> ease and \u25a0
rest. 50c If your Iriu/is' hasn't it:
send 50c in stamps and it will he for-i
warded post-paid by I'aria .Medicine Co. |
fit. Louis, Mo.

All the news that's fit to print. Aber-
deen Semi-Weekly Herald, $2.00 a year,
$1.50 in advance.The Herald twice a week tells it all.

No. 101

ABERDEEN'S BEST STORE
New merchandise by express every
day. The latest New York styles in
Suits came this morning.

Take a Look

After our inventory, Sept. Ist, to
close out, willshow you extra good
values.

GEO. J. WOLFFS

LARGE STH ST. RESIDENCE
Two story, 7 room dwelling house, located on the brow of fust bench.
grounds 100x204 feet.

$2700

Will UNNING,
Attorney-at-Law

Real Estate and Loans,

I'lioiie 14, Koom 14 Dabnry lllock.

Clothes For Any Time o'Day
sit

bbj. Honors
ii ii <V/ IfcOtiliwMliC vi-jiiiikVJ ?

VVf"T> H NilIf Partiilic of Some
r

°' our delicious Candief). If you
(ty/ywV 1' \u25a0»

don't enjoy good things yourself

\
" W''\' V* i K'W 801110 one else the pleasure.

\ !«K\ ' They'll remember vou gratefully
forit-

( onlVclioiipry
A"- - '? ol" **QU W® flavor and perfect par*
*

itv is the only kiiul sold. This large

f ' assortment coir \u25a0: ?? »?.-.> . f the
I ' *I**'?'" [ .j-N,. V ,

cheaper grade?, which ;r-> n«.t only

"IfelSrSS^Sa:'\u25a0 kiS|\ \si' wi! l,u,lt ,aste - bIU 3r « po-'tively
injurious.

Model Bakery and Caiuly Factory
G St. est Opposite PostofSice.

ZELASKO FURNITURE CO.
L J. KOLTS, Proprietor

General House l urnishers Goods Sold on Installments
Sole agency for Aberdeen for the Celebrated

OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES
Telephone IGO I

Upliolstsrine ami General -115 Kant. Wishkali Street
Repairing. A I!li K OK K N, WASH.

Not better than the Best
But better than the Rest

#|gk That's our large line
of Watches of all

( grades, at moderate

1 Watches and Jewelry
repaired and guaran-

: LARS SHAKER
\u25ba C STREET OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE


